In this study, it is aimed to determine macrofungi diversity of İznik province. The fungal specimens were collected between 2013 and 2014 years during field and laboratory studies, 78 macrofungi taxa belonging 30 families and 2 classis were determined. Among these taxa, Mycena erubescens was identified at the first time in Turkey and reported as new record for Turkish Mycota.
INTRODUCTION
İznik, located South Marmara Region of Turkey, is one of the historical areas and has an importance for Turkish culture and history. Besides of this, İznik province has natural beauty and rich ecological value. The area has rich vegetation due to positive effects of İznik Lake on climatic conditions. Basically, deciduous forests (Quercus frainetto, Q. cerris, Q. petraea, Castanea sativa, Fagus orientalis, Carpinus betulus and Acer campestre) and coniferous forests (Pinus nigra and P. brutia) are located in the area (1) . These factors show that climatic conditions and vegetations are suitable for mushrooms.
In recent years, several studies have been carried out on biodiversity of Turkish mycota. But, the macrofungi biodiversity of Turkey is not fully determined and scientific studies on macrofungi biodiversity are not carried out in some areas of Turkey (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) . Similarly, İznik is one of these areas in which the macrofungi biodiversity is not determined (8, 9, 10) , and additionally, this area is under anthropogenic threats as a consequence of its cultural and agricultural importance. So, we attempted to determine macrofungi biodiversity of the İznik and vicinity of İznik Lake (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. İznik province

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of macrofungi were collected from different localities of İznik province and vicinity of İznik Lake during routine field trips in 2013-2014. In the field, morphological and ecological features of specimens were recorded and they photographed in their habitat. The specimens were brought to laboratory with suitable conditions. Microscopic features were examined by using light microscope, and then specimens were identified morphologically using the references of current literature (11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17) . The identified specimens were deposited at the fungarium of Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University.
RESULTS
The taxonomy of taxa are given in accordance with Index Fungorum (www.indexfungorum.org, accessed date, 01.01.2016). The taxa are listed with locality features, collection date and accession number. Cap, 8-25 mm, convex to hemispherical when young, later campanulate convex, usually with a obtuse papilla, ocher, pink-brownish to reddish brown or warm brown, darker at the center and paler or whitish towards the margin (Figure 2a) . Lamellea, adnate with a decurrent tooth, ventricose, greyish white, orange red when damaged (Figure 2b) . Stem, 20-50 x 0.5-2 mm, smooth, slightly pubescent at apex, apex white to whitish, increasingly brownish towards to base (Figure 2b) . Some studies on macrofungi had been carried out at Bursa. 13 taxa from vicinity of Uludağ and its environs (18) , and 22 taxa from İnegöl (19) had been reported. Also, Solak and Gücin (20) reported 72 taxa as macrofungi biodiversity of Bursa province, but they didn't indicate the collecting area of the taxa. According to current literature, this is the first taxonomic study on the macrofungi in the study area, and it is shown that İznik province has rich macrofungi biodiversity. Additionally, it has been shown that 147 macrofungi taxa grow in Bursa province in accordance with this study and the current literature (18, 19, 20) . The similarity percentage of the study and its environs is given in Table 1 . The reason of the low similarity percentage of the studies might be ecological features of the study area. İznik Lake softens its environs and increases the moisture levels. So, this situation supports the macrofungi biodiversity of İznik province. But, the climatic conditions are suitable for olive trees and it has been cultivated by local people for economical purposes. So, natural forests are converted as olive farms. This situation is threatened macrofungi generations via destroying of natural habitats of them. For this reason, natural forests should be protected, thus macrofungi biodiversity can be protected in the area. 
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